
ttie meonanism ot ttie Doat ana had rescued Crow (Baliy), It seems that 
^ y how wants to sell his ix>at-—^CHEaPo

^ •• — 111 T-

5gj.^lnwin Soioiaon is at For^ Bragg having his blood pressure tested. Three 
B him, FLaSHJ He just notified us that he passed* He leaves lor

^®y on June 24, 1^43.
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i

Joc-ky Mount Victory BaseOall League, the Caromount Team stands at the 
jfoaioj *on three games ana lost one* Charlie Laughriage is managiir for 
&e trt '® team is aoing a swell job. However, they will

®^ay on the alert because the other three teams are lighting for top 
^ • Inoidentally, the other three teams are; Hocky Mount Mills, a town

^epsie Cola. Beginning June 27th, an all star team irom the Victory 
fst t?. ^ ^ nearby Army Gaa?) on Saturday ana Sumay. The

•‘lit With an Army team will be witn Camp Sutnor.
^ cktul'^^^ount girls solt bell team is played in the City League. They areiijg

h creaitabic recora in this league—-—-Their FO«m is beautiful,

Uon ? ®®veral of the ollice girls went splashing in tne Wilson pool, (why 
fc 0^ Hocky Mountr) On this occasion, Mise Claays Gardner was
^ periormer with her “feet first and no8e-lv>lding dive” from

sn diving board, words cannot aescribe the originality of her performancco

AN essay Oil THE FKAILTY OF AKMY LIFE 
------ ( contrioutea by Pvt. Oliver Parker)

a. bard days work here, which consists of S hours of toiling 
Qj, y strenous work sucn as hoisting cigarrette outts irom the conpany 

a G. I. idiot stick around a large Sana lot in order to remove 
loot prints in the clean dirt surrounuing our con¥>any. a G. I. iaiot 

I ^“Parable to a civilian oroom ana upon close observation, it will be 
oijxy* ^ broom in any country known. This is done lor 8 hours

y two breaks an hour ana these are of only twenty five minutes apiece,

days hard work we feel that we are entitled to a few hours 
■^©nt b”* thereiore, Duy, Deg, borrow, or steal enough clean clothes to 
: appwjiranoo in the local town. Well, we proceed into town

our deposited in the center of the local metropolis, we immediately 
^ local gin mill, grog shop, or aen of alcholic ill repute, 

as it is so called in the better circles. Well, upon our arrival 
our order ror a double distilled cyclone.

^hi
» you may suspect, brings about the same reactions as the

lew ^ double distilled o^lone is a recipe which is known to only a 
" It consists 01 the 1 olio wing;
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A.

oup Washing fluid 
oup after shave lotion 
tap bluing 
tsp iodine
oup ox rubbing alcohol 
oup ox Castor oil


